
tfiSTObAfS MARKETS. ,THE JOURNAL. f NOTES Of? NDTABLES. ' HRpNk UGHtiV;a'.r
1a only one of many distressing ' symp-
toms which point to the' presence of
womanly diseasea. If women thoroughly
Understood the relation of the local wom-
anly health to the general health, they

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce
myself a candidate ior
the nomination ior
Register oi Deeds oi
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS,

Wttoa 0ral PmWsIom sat Stacks.

r ai(re' ta trices. slleclatt aid
v v"" . SUp.ttats,

The following are the market quota
tions, received by J. B. Lataatn ft Co.
New Bern, N. C.

Chleago, Aag . 18.
'--

WiAilfi-

Sept.. 70f 70 69 S9

Dec.... fit) 6f 6 66

OdsW-- r Opes. High. Loir, dose
Btpt... 57 6T 55 5

Dec. . . . 42 42 41 42,

Ribs:

Heat-.- . . 1012t 10181 M71 9971

oe... 9871 9871 9671 9671

Por- k-

Oct 1728 1785 1705 1705

Jan; 14S0 1490 14631 1468

Lard
Sept 1075 1062, 1050 1050

Oot 977 977 950 900

Jan.... 880 880 822 82

Mm feac, Aug. 88.

Oorreni OeweBlga. Low. Close

Aug.. 8.50 8.67 8.49 8.49
Sep ,..8. 8.45 8.85 835
Oct 8.83 8.41 8.88 8.33
Deo. 8.30 8.86 86 8JJ6

Jvi. 8.89 8.88 8.87 8.27
Hca 8.85 8.25 8.81 8.81

New York, Aug. 28.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

8a By ...40 40 39j 401

O. R8 411 411 41 41

O. 4 0 651 561 51 51
Mo. P. 117 117 116 116

V C C 66 66 66 M
A. O. O ,
A4loe :. 181 19

The nar of Bussf has bees! Ukiaf
lessrjrjainaeJntmiranuslitateis
and fta&ilUzjUpv&
Snlte a talent In this direction,

It is officially annoanced that Queen
.Wilhelmlna's stay at Schaomhoxg has
had a very beneficial Influence on her
health, but precautions still have to be
observed.

Tbe fate king of Saxony, who had a
rooted, obecttoirto exebangrnsy Us etd
elothea for ni'ifflos, la said td have
one day sighed for "the good time the
Wd knights had tn their armor. Thcv
fjrotroublod, wjth ;ip creases."

ff'Ths) f'croivilP princt; or Germany' baa
OeTewped Into au automobile expert.
Be knows every piece, of the ins eh I ue.
and the other day wla-- hi" auton.olj'.le
broke down tin- prince hm.jelr alighted
and repaired tbe dainai--

A Necessary Precaution.
Don't neglect a cold. It Is worse than

Unplessant. It Is drgernn. By UBlng
One Minute Cough Cute you ran cure It
Si once. Allays Inflammation, clears the
head, soethes and strengthens ih mu-

cous membrane. Cures coughs, croup
throat and lung troubles. Ahsolntely safe
Acta Immediately, Children like It. F S

Duffy.

Tin- - , . i Kii,;;r'ji Wotre.
One of ; .'Itles n'jout the

in i ., i many la the pa-- :

Interest list tin- u.lk-er- are re-

inquired to tub-
men.

tile lYtiKallty of the
The T):M (;f the Is only

0 cents a i! y but Lie ariiiv reiruln- -

tlons (,'tianl it Jealously. Each man la
expected to keep lilx money In n little
bug KusM-!ii!e:- l lna:i a string around
his neck, a.d any otllcer during In-

spection may demand to luure the bags
Opened and their content aliowu. If
It be found that a soldier la spending
his pay too freely think of that, with
tho pay at so low a mark he Is rep-
rimanded and punished. lie Is

make hlsoysseover-his ex-

penses.

Maitland, Fla, October 10th, 1901

Tbe Hancock Liquid Bulphur Co., Balti-

more, Md.
Gentlemen: I have had Kczema-pve- r

thirty years, hava tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, hut to
nothing has the disearo yielded so read-

ily as to Li(juin Hui.ruint. 1 think If

used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema. I have prescribed It for
others with most satisfactory results. I

consider It the best remedy for cuta-

neous affections I have ever known, and
regard It as the greatest medical discov-
ery of the age.

Respectfully jours,
W. A. HEARD, M. D.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

Commissioner's Sale
for Division.

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the
Craven County. ( Huperlor Court

before W. M. Watsnn, Clerk.
Alex I'. Davis, Laura Jackson,

and her husband Fred
Jackson,

VS.
Lucy Henderson, and Charles

Henderson her husband anil
Ella E. Lewis.

By virtue of an order and decree In
the above entitled special proceeding,
before the Clerk of the Huperlor Court
of Craven County, N. C. The under
signed as Commissioner will offer for
sale and sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder 'or cssh, at the court
house door In the eby of New Bern,
Craven County, N. C, on Monday the
tun day of Oct., at iz o'clock, m.,
the following described iml. property.

A part of lo. No. 4n, no west
side of Muddy or liera street, StlxMfeel
conveyed by F. C. Roberts, C. M. K., to
Allen O. Eubsnk, and conveyed by

Stanly and L W. Eubank, execu
trix and executor of said A. U. Eubank
to Lucretla Onion,

This Mth day of Aug. 1002
RAPHAEL O'HAHA,

Commissioner.

To th5 Democratic
voters of Craven
coutoty:

I hereby announce nivself a Can

didate for County Surveyor, subject
to the Dqruoomtic I'ri marie.

Jostah Tingle.

NOTICE f., i

I hereby announce myself as a
Candidate for the Office of Treaa-HK- JI

of Craven County, subject to
the Democratic Primaries to be
hold on September 3rd, 190'2.

Respectfully,
D.' L ROBERTS.

' Mmo. twin KonUca's real naroa U
Korton, end one comes frow ao Old
Ne England family, - --

,
-

Secretary1 of the Tfeasory BBatr la
said to keep longer office hoon thin
any other maa In a similar position In
Washington.
' It la said that John Murray Fort

of Boston, the first president of the
Mhtgntr-eentra- l, refuse to boy for
1125 tend In Chicago now; worth over
$12,0001600.

George H. Swexey of Irvlngton, N. J.,
has a collection of birds which Includes
every species, native and resident, of'
New Jersey. He has Worked as a col-
lector for the past fifteen years.

Although out Of politics,
Btnllings of Alabama is moder-

ately busy. He runs a gristmill, a saw-
mill, a country store and a plantation
and practices law for relaxation.

In five years the copyright on Alfred
le Mussct's works expires In France.
His sister, Mme. Lardin, who was with
him twenty-si- x years, is still living in
a modest house in a suburb of Paris.

Thetus W. Sims, representative In
congress from Tennessee, was working
thirty years ago In a brickyard at $1
a day and later wandered over the Big
Bend State with the pack of a peddler
on his back. '

Mrs; Benjamin Harrison's library,
collected by her husband during his
Illustrious career of more than forty
years In publle life, le the most valu-
able private collection west of the
Hudson river.

Rev. Thomas a Hall, professor of
Christian ethics at Union Theological
seminary and a writer of many books
on religious topics. Is on accomplished
musician and for a long time was un-

decided as to whether he should be-

come a composer or a preacher.
' Lord Stanmore, who Is now seventy-tw- o

years old, enjoys the distinction of
being the Inst peer crented by Mr.
Gladstone. He Is the son of the Earl
of Aberdeen, who was prime minister
in the fifties and in whose cabinet Mr.
Gladstone held the chancellorship of
the exchequer.

To Mj Friends.
It is with joy I tell yon what Kodol

did for me. I wss troubled with my
stomach for several months. Upon be-

ing advised to use Kodol, I did so, and
words cannot tell the good It has done
me. A neighbor had the dyspepsia so
that he had tried most everything. I told
him to use Kodol. Words of gratitude
have come to me from him because I
recommended It. Geo. W. Fry, Viola,
Iowa. Health and strength of mind and
body, depend on the stomach, and nor-

mal activity of the digestive organs. Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic, cures
all stomach and bowel troubles. Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any good
food you eat. Take a dose after meals
F S Duffy.

Attnr of Ronea.
In trade the rose Is very valuable, as

tbc nttars of India and I'ersln sell at
a very high price, and there are lnrge
districts of rose gardens In which men
and women nre employed, the harvest
months being March nnd April In
Turkey also rose farming" Is largely
carried on, and a very One attnr is got
from the roso grown ' In Kashmir.
Even rosewater is a luxury which Is
by no means to be despised as to price,
but the attar of roses Is Immensely
costly, and It takes on enormous num-
ber of flowers to distil even a few
drops.

The attar la said to have been first
discovered by the favorite wife 0
Jehan Jeer, through whose garden ran
a canal of rosewater, on the surface of
which. the' begum 1 found a few. drops
of tho precious attar' or oil floating.

All Were Sarea.
"For years I suffered suohjuntold mi

sery from Bronchitis," writes i 3 John
ston, of Broughton, Ga., "that often I
waa nnable to work. Then, when every
thing else failed, I was wholly cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tlon. My wife suffered Intensely from
Asthma, till ft cored her, and all onr ex
perience goes to show It Is the best
Croup medlotne la the world." A trial
will convince yon It's unrivaled for
Throat and Long diseases. Guaranteed
bottles 50o and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at O. D. Bradham's.

Spala WaklaaT tip.
Most of the great fortune of Spain

lire in the hands of the nobility, and
too industrlai'backwarOaess of the na-

tion fc attributed to the fact that men
of rank have hitherto neM aloof from
trade. Coder the prompting of the
king the are now beglnplng. It Is said,
to Invest In Industrial enterprises. One
Of the finest cement plants In the
world has recently been constructed at
Barcelona by American engineers end
manufacturers, and we ore also pro
riding tow machinery for a lirstk mak
ing establishment whlcb will have fear
times the capacity of tho largest Amer
lean establishment of the kind, These
bricks may serve as the fonndation for
a new era. The natural wealth of
Spain is very' great, and ml' that bat
been tacking to her development It the
dlspoatrjoo to"arloeand band,''

Prickly keel oared la one application
by aslng of Bancoek't Liquid Bulphar.
It will also core Ecsrsaa, Fetter, Plsop- -

Isa, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cut, Barns,
Old Borovaadaa.tkla troubles laa
abort time, wbea ased as directed. For
sale at P. B. Duffy's Drag Store, ..

'.1.Vi.' all CfclkMa0 sWstJ$JsTW'j';
Seedy IndlvlduaM would like M cot

measured for a suit ... , ,

Fashionable Tailor OmspldottsIyHAt
about.what price, sir? - ,

Seedy Indlvldual-T- bat toAket no diff-

erence.--' '."t-'.-
Satbioaablo-TaS- p (ad beforer-- We

generally reqnirs A depeert from aa
known pertlee, -

, ... ' v r,
Seedy Individual (calmlyV-- I do aot

iwtsh yon to make the salt It baa been
so long since I enjoyed this experience
that I simply wish to got measured,'

TOU tKOW WHAT TOU ARB TAXH7Q

vTTien yon take Grove't Tasteless CU11
T tlie ftmmi!a Is pk!n!y

' Ja every tut It

PotnUhed every if la thereat, excepl
Moaday, at M Middle street.

PHonlto.8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

dros aid raontavoa

SQBSUUfTIOK RATES.

Crneyeer, ta trivasKg.'.'UVt V...S.I
OAs year, not la advance......... S.M
Monthly, by carrier In the city. . , . . JO

Advertising Rate futllehtd on ppll
CMlon. 'H"--

Intored at the Poet Offloe, Mew Bern,
B. C, ai second clan matter.

i'i iwi mi'
eBclai Paaer ef ' New Be

Crarea Ceaaty.

New Bern. N. C, Ang. 2S..1M8.

IS IT DEMOCRATIC EXTRAVA-

GANCE?

v Jfjthe Btate dedclt In iti treesary

fundi of $453,000, Is to be charged

against the Democrat!, and every sign

poioti to this being a leading Itiae In

the coming campaign, then the Demo-

cratic administration and Ita friend

beuld meet the issue frankly, honestly

and unhesitatingly.
the JooasAt disagrees with (he es-

teemed Raleigh Post, In the letter's
argument, offsetting the alleged Btate

Democratic Administration's extrava-

gance, by pointing out as extra extrava-

gant the administration of the NafloW

affairs, by the Republican party.
The State Democratic administration

must stand or fall upon Its own record.

The present administration Is respon

albl for three great " appropriations,
$800,000 for educational purposes, $TWr,-00- 0

additional for soldiers pensions,

$100,000 for permanent additions In way

of Improvements on (Hate Institutions.

These are magnificent appropriations,
but Is there a dollar to be clipped from

these amounts, which might be termed
extravagant, hence demanding that It

should be saved to the tax payer f

If It cannot be maintained that a dol-

lar of these appropriations I net Justly
needed for the use It was appropriated
for, how can the claim of extravagance
be urged?

An extravagant State administration
Is one which first makes unwise appro-

priations for State affairs, and the pay

out the money collected for these ob-

jects, over freely and unwisely.

There Is no qnestion but Btate appro-

priations and State expenditures have

reached a large figure, but It should not
be forgotten that the growth and devel-

opment of the State demand the lie
crease, if North Carolina Is to keep up

with the world's progress.
If the Democratic party's Intent was

for the State's Interests, end the appro-

priations were so made and so expended

then let It stand upon Its record, prof
Its capability by so financiering that the
fiuste's tedehtedneei may be met, and

the great purposes of education and

Btate development shall not be checked,

but continue towards greater beneficial

results for all the pwple.
Let not the present State administra-

tion, or people of North Carolina shrink
from the demands of the times, la tk
Ing themselves today, When by so doing
the returns shell be many feld tomorrow

ard hereafter.
There Is an economy which might be

practiced In State affairs, vastly snore

damaging than the alleged extravagance
of the present State AdmiMMtratlon.

HOW'S TMs?.
We offer One Handrei polletaBaward

for any 6af Cstasrn- - that rcansjot be
cured by flail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENBY A Ca. Teiedo O.
We, the undersigned, hkkmm Y.J

Cheney for the lest to years, an kellete
hit pefeetly honorefcsj la sJtksatasjsa
and financially able to narty eat any ok
ligations made by that's 'Iran.
Was-r- Tsuax, Wholesale Brnggtota,

Toledo, O.
Waldiho, Kimuv .4 Mabvin, - Whole.

sale Dwlglets, Toledo, 0.' ;

Haifa t)s,9sre (statin laterally
aotiagdrreetly fxm the- - braod aneVnw
cons surfaces of the system. Testlsaoalals
sent free. Price 75c pet bottle. ""Bold by
all Brugglsu. . , .

Ball's Family Pills are the best.

UAlWNww J".

eiw
This prentaUe msJMdlf tfs
dlgestanu nod dleUaU hinds of
rooa. ' id gives instant renei ana nevr
falla to cure. It allows yo o.eat all
the fend ya frantj-Tli- e owstsensltrva
eujMauftscAa lake It. By Us use iaoJ
thousands of dyspeptics bare 'been
cnsMaftetverytliirialrfHle4- - It
prevents formation of gas on tiio atom.
ch. reUetlraraH distrewt a "t V eatlno.

Meting unnecessary. Ploaaautto take.

W4wst.suua mMk 'Ai ui lii tuna

TV f enT tke pSrwaWksA Bifas. I ii
'4 bav nofrlekrnliisT enotuill to

IWtetnar-- In tbc arlleajt ftaesKraveaa
(Were accounted "unlucky." If so, why
(were they chosen from among all the
Mrda of the air for the merciful er--

i4of carrying bread to Elijah In the
r 'Sid they steal it? They

glveatatheftl.AJso la the written
assured that "Ood hear--

VBHTsfOOnl tawn iraft ;tler ary
out unto him.' And nothing of this
la said of doves or of any other white
or heavenly kind of bird. An expla-
nation la glVen W' thff Egyptian I

t to the Coptic
'script by Evlphasraa, A. D. 308-40-

.The passage Is certainly very curious,
and I am permitted to transcribe it
We: "Why, then, did the evangelist
'mention no name among the birds ex-
cept 'ravens only? Beeattse the hen
raven, having laid her .eggs and
hatched her young, la wont to fly
'away and leave them on account of
the hue of their color, for when
ihatcbed they are red In appearance.
Then the Nourlaher of all creation
sends to them a little swarm of In-

sects, patting It by their nest, nnd
thus the little ravens are fed unto
the color of their body is, as it were,
dyed and becomes black. But after
seven days tbe old ravens return, and,
'seeing that the bodies of their young
have become perfectly like their own.
henceforward they take to tbem nnd
bring tbem food of their own ac-
cord."

It la for naturalists to ascertain
Whether or no this strange account
of the young ravens holds good In our
day. Cornhlll Magazine.

WANTED.

We would like to ask, through the col-

umns of your paper, If there Is any per-

son who has used Oreen's August Flower
for the enre of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and Liver Troubles that has not been
cured and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costlveness, nervous dys-pesl- a,

headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness In fact, any trouble conr
nected with the stomach or liver ? This
medicine has been sold for many years la
sll civilized countries, and we wish to cot
respond with you and send yon one of
our hooka free of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one bottle first. We
have never known of Ita falling. If so
something more serlons is the matter
witn you. Ask your druggist.

Q. 0. Ukeen, Woodbury, N. J.

Cot a Dariraln.
Years no. lieforo tho corrupt prac-

tices art. when a Scottish parliamen-
tary candidate, was canvassing his con-
stituency he called at the bouse of an
aged couple. Finding tbe old woman
alono, be entered Info conversation and
asked her to use her Influence in get-
ting her husband to voto for ""him.
Whllo they were conversing tbe .would
be M. P. noticed a kitten playing aboat
on the lloor and'offered 5 for It The
bargain was struck, and on leaving he
again expressed tho hope that ahe
would secure her husband's vote for
him.

"Wool, air," answered tho woman,
"as I said afore, John's, a man o' his
aln mind and just docsu whatisTtrlcka
his aln noddle, but at ony rajteAtir,
you've gotten a real cheap klttervfor
yer opponent was In nae farer gane
than ye8terday, an ho. gled mo 10 for
Its brlther." London (Answers.

Just Look At Her.
Whence came that sprightly step,fault

less skin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling
face. She looks good, feels good. Here's
her secret. She nsea Dr. King's New
LlfePlllr. Result, all organs active,
digestion good, no headauhes, no chance
ior "blues." Try them yourself. Only
15c at 0. D. Bradham's.

The Cat Coiamna.
One of the features in which! Eng-

lish periodicals for worjsentcUftafrom
American magazines otytheisameAclase
is in the "cat column." Thercasaseec-tlo- n

devoted to catgossip lnjmany pc

them, in which veU kjwvniaVuUterlcs
are described, tbe good .rjointseoffttheir
ln mates and thetnethodaof'theb4owi-er- s

set forth and His taaililiwajifii nr
respondents discussed aUwlUa)ajurJ-consblou- s

gravity and a dlgSttyWj
style which apr)rostcleitmnvwisia
American eyes. Thillnr s rnnHf rtrn-- ,

sequent absence frorntMhcswiofteifa-mou- s
cat are thua grawelylchrantclesT

In a recent pUcathmrf'BfaBtwasvpro-vented- .

fvom ariesrlnttJEUlnbmTrsr'
by, an unfortunate accldantijlusrlagigot
a fish bone firmly flxedjlnlberi noses
while eating her snpper'.ASriofbasv
well over the
weakness of thai eyesJhrbVhl1Ut9U
awitifpasa-oirirr- a aayorjtwo.ny .

Look. Plauiit, Pleise.
Photographer C. C Harlaa, of Katosj,

0, can do so now, though for years he
couldn't, because he suffered untold
agony from tbs worst form' of iadfgesi-ion- .

All physicians and medtclaes failed
to help hla UU ka triad Blaotrle Bitters,
which ..worked snob, wonders, for .hjn
ta.it he declare they are a godsend tb W

sufferers from dvsbeDsla and stbthaci 1

troubles. Unrivaled for disease Of tha t
Stomach; Liver sad Kidneys, they build
up and give ew life-t- o the whole sys-

tem. Try lhem. Only. 50c. Quaranieejl
by 0. D. Bradhsnvdrugglst. ,

uoir I o;a nutett riot iry
By' tbe HeveutTOitli Vaituryi golf 'it

Holland bad s)ewyitd a hones. tturaly i
winter, taosu, ftlm.pufcU, volntera, at
the period, seem to have found a p
eutlar inacftiktlon ' in ''wAiftW ' scenesi
with their vtmii bright atxaoeplurwaad
the moving, eJouupt flsjTiree, In their
varloua occupotlona of sledging,, skaf
h er 'golf-A- s might te expect4
many a goinngrteoe Is te'Swifoaad
In pictures by Van de YsWe, Van dT
Meer, Avcrcamp, Van Ooyenand otoV
era nrthcTr-arBoot.- - Several 'drtwiHrt
of this period showing single flgurea
or am 11 wwArpe gfw awhsn sykettef
idea of lira golf or the teM3oi)aola
Seur". , .'" . ;

CIm.i. i i over Is a tx...e Cf CboVS's

Tii -- s riitu. T-i- It- Itj.slrp'y
t .... ..,., j a

mnui unucrouinu mac
backache, ; headache,
nervousness, sideache,
dlalnrss,' falntnesa and
similar feminine ail-

ments, cannot be cured
until the womanly
health la established.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures dis-
eases peculiar to wom-
en. It establishes reg-
ularity, dries the drains
Which weaken women,
heals inflammation and
ulceration, and cures
female weakness. In
curing these local dis-
eases, it cures the ts

which they
cause; backache, head
ache, sideache, dizzi-
ness, fain tn ess, nerv-
ousness, and other ills
peculiarly feminine.

"I wrote you for advice
Pebniary 4tn, 1806." writes
Mrs. horaa Hafstead, of
Claremore. Cherokee Nat..
Ind. Ter. "I waa rack'tig with pain from the
back of my head down to my heela. Had hemofL
rhage for weeks at a time, and was unable to ait
up for ten minutes at a time. You answered my
letter, advised me to use your valuable medicines,
via.. Dr. Pierce's Favorite'Prescription, ' Goldea
Medical Discovery,' and 'Pleasant Pellets,' also
guve advice about injections, baths and diet Tfl(
my surprise, in four mouths from the time I be--

Sin your treatment 1 was a well woman and
not had the backache since, and now I put

in sixteen hours a day at hard work.1
Weak and sick women are invited to

consult Dr. Pierce by letter free. Ad4
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, is given away. Send 21 one-- f
cent stamps, the expense of mailing only,
for the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps
for the volume bound in cloth. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

C'p A

"Do yon think Unit iloy Is worth the
money you .".it pnyliiK for n tug?"

"No, sub." answered Mr. Krastus
Plnklcy, "imt you's ki to ko to some
expense foil (le sake of social standln',
Isn' you?" Washington Star.

OA8TOIIIA
Basis tbs j The Kind You Haw Alwars

Sigsstnn
of

Aai:-- V- .

"Some p.-- ;!..- -

(,'ist to ill:, .. i, K!:!lully 1111- -

re.'isoiialilr '

"Is the man wis . j:it left an exnin-ple?- "

"Yes. lie wauled me in k'ive him
something le ciwf a cold."

"That'H m .. slmiile."
'Yes. but Ik- wanted me to give him

'a guarantee that the medicine wouldn't
make him feci worse than the cold
did." Waslili:;;tnn Star.

Frank C. Andrews the hanker wrecker
who was found guilty of embezzling
s)l,000,000 from the City Havings Bank at
Detroit Mlcb. was sentenced In Recorder
Court of that city to lSJyears Lard labor
In the Btate prison at Jackson.

Take a bath In Hancock's Mould 8ul
phur. They are superior to Ihose of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will curs
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all skin dis
eases. For (ale by F. H. Duffy.

Sonewhnt Different.

I saw a man giving away ante to
dny."

"What! You don't mean to say youi
saw a man giving nwny automobiles?'

"No; autographs. lie was a literary
star." I

His Sigrht Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my 114

year-ol- d boy was poisoned by some weed
or plant," says W n Dibble, ofSIous1
City, Is. "He rubbed the poison off htij
hands Into bis eyes sod for a while wsj

were afraid he would lose sight. Finally
a neighbor recommended De Witt's WItcil
Haxel Balve. The first application helped
hint and In a few days be was as wen as
ever." For skin diseases, cuts, burn:
scalds, wounds, insect bites, DeWitt's
Wltoh Haiel Balve is sure cure. Relieves
piles st onoe. Beware ol Counterfeits
r.tJ.Dnffv 1

I

Am He Called It.
fBut, why," asked the man who al-- j

Ways wants to know "why do yon call!
that little jump yon make from a tower1
Into the water "n leap for lifer Theyl
tell sne It Is not at oil dangerous.' '

"Won.'' replied the "artist" "doaX
I make, me Urln' by estl,

Commercial Tribune. .
!

Scattert all Records, ,
Twice la hospital, r. A, Qalledge,Vert

bene,. Ala., paid a vast snra to does, rt
to cure a aerers ease of piles, caoalnsj
M tumors, . When all failed, Bujklea'a
Araloa 8alvs soon cored him.. Bubdilesi

Iaflammatlont oouqoers " Acheey kills
Pains. Best salve In the world. - SSa at
0. P. Bradham's drug store. .' i

;Ti, I .; '' T. j
( sosmriair ee It.' .',,",-.- ,

Wife Of Eujlnent I'hllnntUroDlat
dear, What werv you thinking of?. You
gave that Kxir man only 10 cents.' '

Eminent l'lillnnthroplst--- l know It,
Amanda. It will be 110 when It gets,
Into the anecdote column.
Tribune. ,,,, o ,-

Use llsncock's liquid Sulphur, tor
Kr.roma, I'linptos, IllnKWorm, IlandriifT

i 1 s'l f'Jn . Forsnlo a t3.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:
I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Register
of Deeds. I have not bin 2 to say
derogatory of any other candidate
for the office, and base my candi-

dacy solely upon my record as a
county officer, my record as a
Democrat, and as a worker for the
party.

I submit ray claims to you for
consideration and if tbey meet
with your approval by a further
continuance in the office, I will
endeavor to deserve your trust as I
have striven to do in the past.

Respectfully,

Ernest M. Green.

To the Democratic
Voters of Gra-

ven County:
I hereby announce Hint I am a

i.ntlidule ler t lit' ( flit e of Hie iff

of Craven County, subject of course

lo (he Democratic limaries to be

held Sept. itrd.

J. W. Biddle.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Sheriff,

subject to the Democratic Prima-

ries.

F. S. Ernul.

For Constable.
Upon personal solicits! ion of friends,

I wish to announce publicly my candid-

acy for the office of ConsUhlo for the
Eighth Township, suhject to ileelslon of

the Democratic primaries.

NATHAN TISDALE- -

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Toibe Democratic voters of Crsven

County.
I hereby announce mysi If a hmiII.ii1

for the office of County Surveyor, huI.-Jec- t

to th Democrallc I'rimarles.

K. A. FULCIlKlt.

For Constable.
Having lieen solicited hy my many

friends I wish tosnnonnee my candidacy
for the office of of inwnshlp
No. H, subject lo Hit, (Ucialon of the
Democratic primaries.

HENKY T. BUINS0N.

To tbe Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I respectfully announce that 1 am s

candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Huperlor Court of ('raven county, sub

ject to the action of the Democratic

Primaries.
To tbe Democracy of my count? I de

sire to express my sincere thanks for

the generous support given my candidacy

heretofore.
Very truly,

W. M. Watson.

Ctelsrri-lBfiiti-

lsiitisss;yseitry,4.
iNsasWWlusi

CMsssas, tmtem.
AM I

-a- W BuiwIsTawea.ua.
she Chttd ikkes.. TEeTHkHaaUKV

4KOHXl,m. aV avtv turav MO.

SSMadsSMaMMaMM SvaWaaMla
sarmaiur uofwawSManarMn amal au dM

arlfraniaf IM waniaaA Sw asSiSMUua m

aiSSanayti nit Slit)isiii

room, 10 a term) board 8 month. 3
(or 800. Writs) for bookies "A Day 3

tipets 5.1-2- 2 Sake 8,000 bales.
Futures, Augept. A 49. Bepl-O- 4.41

Oct-No- v 4 85. ,

poa

Same week
I.Mt week last year.

85,414 17,800

Tklawees.
Sat. 6800 5000

Maa. 7410 6000

Tnes. 10068 18000

Wed. 9117 7000
Thurs. 10985 10C00

Frl. 10008

51,000

WlUlr's Tronblr.
"What's the trouble. Willie?" said

Mrs. Brown to her small sou. who was
crying.

"My kite won't By." aobbvd Willie,
"on I made it crt of By paper too."
Breeklyn Eagte.

A StaptJ Fellow.
Flaherty He's aot sranrt at all, at

all, IS be?
FlDulgnn-Smn- rt? Faltb, he's that

dumb ye could talk bebolnd his back
rolght before his face an' he'd not
know Record.

HI. KlBd at lacome.
Lawyer What Is your gross income?
Witness 1 have no gross Income.
Lawyer No Income nt nil?
Witness No gross Income. I have a

pot income. 1 am In the fish business.
New Orleans Picayune.

The Mont. ftmte the king at
beasts, tlr Moii.fi , h of the jungle?

The I.lyu ' nt for teodneea
sake dut s t It ..ll aald sal-N- ew

furir,' :j
It lfeed a Tonic.

There are (Usee when you llrsr needs
toa1c.'Doat-rl(r6uiatrre- s that arloa

knd wtjIdtMDsirm'sUltlsXariy Risers
egpei au pouoa irom tne system aaa act
as Urolc to (he tlver. 'vt Scott, 581 High-
land are.. MlUaa.'Rsvav4i n have car
ried De.Wltt's Little Kariy Risers with
nwiof stfsrss-fssss- mm tweum snw
witanai sua.v :Bsaaayaus easy to take
purely vegetable. Tbey never gripe or
dlstreasr. BbafTy

S9a(m Wss WnU:
It.aefsas TnmH.H.fyet It at a fact

that Buiperor U llllnm of (lermany la
often; snort Oftaissiey, and the reason
la beeausv h rawly caerlea any money
ta-hl- a potketa,. i tV ty-

fnvtbnr aiyfce-- af a festival
rtrn nts brother, Prince Henry, and,

hist attention, being drawn to a new
automatic nuiebhsa; be reeolved to pot

lautbslot. ln order to see bowru4a worked.. When bo
seejMked ferevoolavbewever, be eoold
est AmoV ont, and bo wss obUged to
BunwS from bis brother. ' '

"parlous ether occasions, end- - to
tnrwmld botrnr'alae'H ts his
cqatam to give" meney to rho foreetera
atuT Miliar attendants, bo hat found It
necessary to borrow from his xom pan-Ion- s.

wrA ... .( ...
' The 661 Time when" be ntTs IiW pock-

ets wltttr moiutyr la on eve,
for It bat long bverl Bis custom to stroll
tt that time through the strivr steer
hit paMee and to give money to all Oe

servliiar porsewa' whom lie ni-t- , but
eepoc'.; r t "ilW'ee srnl ol-- t w:' Hera,

PW.flOFflTT'a.
m alVin1 S

lieAaS7 Is, a ,
9 r r 1 ,, sjs

'1 1 Mm 11 1 1

I ill -
tnXTHINaU,

1HM VSU M MLa
Or Bstl II sals ss C.

km kaalas Dr. MdSm's TBTRnTA
ma aw sms la a

iwa SaaSwS gw 9 raaf, wStofc

SaMMllaaavikcia Um ooitr?, lor uUj af aoUlal SWtaIlr evulirMrta UM mjicH !
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F iu : A rctnblnatka tt theory aad psaotlea, of book atady sad saajeaaJ work la

F Entlnaerl -- , Atrlcultatw, CbamUtry, Electricity, rUcttsTnic Art JP And Cc! ton I,nunicturiBf nnCoarseertyearsV t)hoMOoarses(lyear A

P epeolal Courses (3 mc,). TnlUoa And

t) leachert, Wl Undents, new building
katJlXlaJ(llsaJ.'-;r;V;'5f.,t'- , .,1' rd
C if '.'M'l M'KttGltaaX CEO, T. WINSTON, JUldtft, If. C. 3I I"n 1 all a i ''.--
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